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KX I'HtSIDENT JounmiS has been

elected a Uuilcd States Seuator from
i

Tennesee.

A MM. "is before the Legislature fT j

fr-- t the repeal of the L..:al Option law,!
:

and the rrobabidty is, it wi.l pass. j

are Hilt!lnv trt the,o
i

rpiuion that the mounds in theJIwivi
rif.i alley were built by people from

'j
"

j

Ox Friday morning, at 10 o'clock

the Lower House of Coi.grcss adjourn- - j

'

ed after a dead 1 ck on the Civil Rights

bill, of forty fix hours.

'Tilt Minis Farmers' Associa-- i
lion has passed resolutions approving of

.
the 'plain, neat and at--

tire' of Governor Ljveridje and wife

at a recept
j

How silly for Democrats to ta!K of

Republican opfrefsion in the South in j

the face of the fact that in the next
I'oiigrcr-- there n ill be eighty-fiv- e ex- -

rebel. as members. j

." " fT", Jlr is alleged by observing men that;
.

people who bear false witness agams
:

j

their lie ighbors, and others, when sworn,

scarcely ever die natural deaths. The

way of the transgteor is hsrd.

TilE commisnioiiei s to propose amend-

ments to the new Const. tution of this
Commonwealth reported last week.

They propese a number of changes to

the nw fundamental law. The report
was referred to the Committee on Con- -

(

stitutiocal Reform.

' I r !

COMMEKO.U. people have had their.
attention aroused by a bill on its pas-

sac? through the Legilauie of ibis

State, that provides for the laying

pipes f.r the transportation of petro- - i
i

k-u- from wells m Rutler county to ;

I. if,!,, hill

passes tho result will be that the great ,

bulk of the petroleum trade will be
i

absorbed bv UjUiiii re.

S

TlIKKE is a bill before the Legisla- - j ,l,;s Chamber by the Democrats ? 'J he

ture of this State that provides for a j.cople of New York were blasted
system of Compulsory Education. N by j, t tj8 constitutional atiathemas
not pass a bill providing for the C"in .,e D,.U,.praey. Those who remained

pulsory teaching of m.mc system ot re--
j m ,as (Jhamber, mule wide thev were

iigiou .' The enforcement, by law, ofip,,tcj of denunciation,
the one is a consistent with the irit j,ave ,lot forci.tteu tha history nor the

of Americau civilization as the ther

If there be a shadi of difference it is in

favor of the latter. Should the Lgi j

lature pass a Compulsory hdueatwu j

we hope Governor Hartrauft iil

veto it.
" ",. -

TliEllE was a disturbance in the
;

Lower House of the Legislaturei ot this;

State last Mond.y between lirprcscni

tative Wolf, of L'ui m county, and Rat- - j

.

erson, the Speaker. 1 he peaker or....
d-- rel thi serge:mt take j

W olf ou' of the hall, v. was pre- - i

by the gath-rni- i,

arouad Mr o;f. Amidst ihc emifu- - j

sion that rns-ie- tho House was ad-- i
...j mrned llierepirts at tins writ ing,

as to just what caused the Speaker to j....issu,-- . an order for the epctm nt oi .ir. i

Widf are toj indefinite to warrant the
formation of an opinion as to th; merit

f the ea-- e.

Tlltnr is ; bill iu the l.eg.s alure
j

that provides for the appointment of.

a special detective ( Biccr iu the differ-

ent counties, which i designed to se

cure the more stringent enforcement of.

the liquor aws of the iMatc. It
the county detectives to tr.nke

to the Court of Quarter Sessions

..r utilfra nf li.iuorn. and ahether
i i

there has any olr .1toe

.i.ml.linn the llR'.lor traffic Wlthill
. . . ......stLAhvA itit.f. in sacjeHIVII llt ll-.ii- v.

iinanncr as ward or township ccustamcs

are rei.uired to mak reports , K

coufers m the sjeial detectives all the

powers now conferred on general police

officers and constables, so far as they

relate to criminal jrocedure. The

County Commissioners are aulhoiizcu

tt a!bw the detectives for their respec
i

live comities sue I pay as they itiy
thiui 11st au.1 proper.

, . x ;

side,

coufedera'e
and soldiers aud twenty six Cuit.n

oScers and soldiers. And yet it has

been and is asserted that the ne
public has aet-- d despo'ie!Iy and un- - j

justly toward the south and
- . . . -
been illiberal where 11 couid have ai

forded to be magnanimous. In what j

other country ia the world could we

look fir such a spectacle as this? e j

do uot a.--k when the south is like y to

be satisSeJ, finee even this state of

things is cotemporary with a clamor as

unprecedented is outrageous; but

we do ask thinking men at the south

ana patriuuc
their own as to the temper,

spirit principles the two parties.
WI,.. Mouse promises to be undor-

. . -
Adininis.ra- -

. , .paarJ, '

lion would be aue I

office wow.'d be lavished upon the con- -

federates and soldiers would

ie ,'jith

New Tort people Are in deep
with the S3lhern I'anditti I

have inade fcreat i') over. Southern

with

of

storms

bill,

return

been

who

affairs. They Lae been fraud.
uleot acts on ill Republicans who hare
participated in Southern election affair,
and for that reason justify the

and revolutionary work of the
Banditti Louisiana. Senator Cotik- -

lie last Friday in the Unitd States
said, if fraud in elections were

cause for murder and revolution then
would ' be justified in over,

the State t.overtiimnt of New
j

lorx, ior .ew ion nai a cecper
mr'iig than Louisiana. It was an open

secret now in IboS Johnl.IloS.
man was counted iuo c fiice of Uovernyr

'heu the people hid elected John A.
Griswold. The count was faisiSed nitre
than thirty thousand in two Counties,

John T. Hoffman was Msely counted
in. Who did it! The managers of

'

, . ,
ii. o i itoioifTM t mriv. mill ii.eir fcesienJ
,
mine uccisisiure year a.ier year i

j

men whom the people had toted uoan
.

The same regimen made the courts
and made them corrupt. They issued
frau lulcnt naturalization papers by the

tei.s of They appointed
boarcs aud made them cor.

rupt ; they appointed of

election, who polluted and debauched
the ballot box. They eo divided the

ciiici vii oi hits k iaiu a lu uiswt
blutki and houses, so that men domicil.
ed in the same house could vote and

repeat in different election districts.
They held a State of millions of

people by the throat four years. By

such astounding means a political party
dominated great State, usurped the

power aud plundered her treasury by
the most colossal robberies of modern

times V. Lat did the Republicans do f

They did not resort to ruthless violence.
They tiiJ not resort to the blade, the

.iia'bullet an the tcrcii Tbey not

butcher men, wemen and children.
ti i: i ... . ,.i.:..f..',.,.itaie, barricade its streets and shoot
duwu its tiolice.

No.they persevered in reaceful efforts.

Ihev asked ( ongress to break the bo:d- '
of organized traud on the ballot-bo- x

v.t ...,i..tual me eiKZ' US oi -- ew lore uugiii
vote. How was the prayer reeieved in

0UKt of the legislation, but the law was i

pa aIlJ (vt tUe fir,t time for vears
.here was an elect.ou ... New York

'.
aP- -

i

j.roaehing fairness. A leading Demo- -

jcratic pnper called ujion the

lo arm and pith the ofSeersol t lection

into the river, but voters have a whole- -

some dread of the claw aud beak of Fed- -

era! power. They did not arm them
selves- -

How diGi rent was the couisc of the
men in Louisiana who of

fraud and dishornst elections. Thirty- -

nve hundred murders and woundincs

""luau, or r.u
Iirrsl.B. S. reh .he a.mals .,f

bistorv, search the tearful story of

""" "'y o bere in
modern times can you find the nieture i

. . . ' l

ol such God-darin- i; and man hating
tuohstiosity. Finally, in September,
under the formal proclamation of Peun,
the government was seized by open rev- -

olution, aud her citizens shot down,

Was it wonder her securities had

lessened in value. Show him a mode
j

f peacifymg the south, and no matter
wilat party opposed it, Lis vote it should

have.

Tins is said of a ease at I hester,
where " a woman was recent- - j

i. .. r . i.;i':.... i.. 1...1.....1 TheM ICI4 IU! Killing III.1 UUJUBUU.

testimony showed that she bore
ly Ion?e coulinued provocation At last
11. a momeut of uniroveruablc irritation.1Silt 11IICI K Ei.KipCOlU Dlt'CI UIUI,

struck hint aud fatally wounded him.

The Judge believed from the evidence

the of act were

deeply deplored by the wife; that she

did all in her power to aid the man

after wounding him, aud al- -

thou eli the the jury he
f .

the following utnoue' address to the
criminal : "Al. the real right In this

,e no party it. I will not even make
j

,13 j.jduiout I will not
allw it to be by anybody that jou
are a convicted felon, for a couvictiou

ot CP.,pete until a sentence is

rassed, and 1 to pass no sentence
at a!l I shall merely ask you to enter
jn(0 your on recognizance to come np

for judgment if called upon ; aud no- -

body in the world Will ever call upon

you God forbid they ever should."

As says, the actual de- -

pression and in the iron trade
lie Imat i Iiwrrtoi! hv the r.riee nf iri.11.

ar.d justifies the demand for cheaper
labor, cheaper coal and cheaper freights.

At Landing Tavern, one mile and a
l.nlf... ......V

v..Mai.ol. CI 111: V , tl.W 3.ate
son of Martin r abay, aged two and a
.af year.s, was fatally burred on the

u,f Tf)e motuer W(nt out to
(jraw a pa; 0f Water, and on her return
fiunil lie child iu the flames.

The next Congress, acc-- r Img to the ca4e wa, on yocr aud all the real
list of members elected, will have on rung on ycur husband's, and God far-i- ts

rolls eighty-tw- o Goers: i.jj that 1 should punish you. I will
ouly

still

as it
to

that

an

that

made

to

reflect upon this result of the sweeping! ; f '
Har iron is now selling at 21ao? per lb.

aud infamous assau.ts upon repres-nt- a
- In and it was worth 4icper

lives and public men who served in the, . . Iib. No. 1 pi iron is now sold at 20
army. While the Republicans! f2iperton: before the pan'c it brought

were in the ascendant tho tn ton sol
iSSsptrton Iron rails which in Iztd

diers were rewarded ; but the very ,

were worth S.t) are now selling verv
moment the Deuioctats attaiu a may t -

slowly at .);. Steel rails have drop- -
ity in the House ti e sol-- 1 . - ,

ped from ?lCo lo 3'J per ton. It is
diers ou'number tee linen- soldier- -

i this condition of trade which
there more than llirs to tne. Inde- -

, the manufacturing interests of the State
peudetit

conclusions
and of

.-
. J

Democratic auspices the
ra.ao.

the ("iiion j

JmfTicaH. j
ptf.-r'ib-

ti

Mmratlif

charging

mur-dero- ci

nf

Senate
j

Kerubliesus
throwing

that

j

,
i J

thousands.
returiiing

five

1

r

j

populace
I

complained

j

patient- -

M

c usequenccs the

therefore,
convicted,

complete.

exchmge
shrinkage

crnfederat- -

paralyzes

Tflt Congressional Committee in
Louisiana was busy last week taking
lesiiui'.liy a to the intimidation in that
state previous to the late election. The
following serve as samples :

Ruford lolutit (colored,) testified 1

reside lu Natcbitches ; aui State fjena-lo- r,

and am pretty well acquainted itb
the people ot my parish ; last June a
meeting was beid by persous who call,
ed rheuisrl.is Taxpayers; Mr. Cun-
ningham said it the people desired tbey
cuu' J charge, 1 mi s.ave in

rf' L"u;,' 5 a little
Natchilcheslived ill,,.,, .oae years ; tbe general coud.Uoi.

t aHiirs betaeen the whites and the
blacks there was tolerably pleasant up to '

last June; portion of the nietin j

was uji taxpayers ; it was proposed to
reduce the taxes and alio to demand
the registration ot some officer ; in
July the H publicans held mass meet.
ing many white men made supi.:ious
movements, aud Mr. Du; Tea ( lute lie- -

P'' ws carr.eu on ; tu .,e ..ttieers
were ti.ld to res:gu or ihev would be

i r . .
assassinated ; some pi us were in tavor
'.t! the "oiiee lurv thev
old reeign ; whru on a steamboat ou m

,o
boarj and said they intended to fix me
during the night, the men were iu off;
the boat ; on July t5 we held a .N.imi

nating Convention in our pari-- h, armed
men were assembled in a room in iou :

I understood tney were to assassiuate it
we nominated certain District Jmige
and District Attorney ; we did rot nom
iuate tbeee ofSoers then in consequense
of the threats. As soon as the 'Joiiveu.
tion adjourned the delagates left for
their homes, believing it was not safe
for them to remain in towu ; a few days
afterward the armed men appeared again
and made a resign ; I was
told there was no objection to me ;
when 1 "as :n Alexandria, in August
last, a man assailed me aud said that
all of us would be strung before this
trouble was over ; I bad to pay twenty-fiv- e

dollais for a hack to go home, and
1 expected to be killed ; after that I
was hunted, and 1 believe white meu
wished to take my life, as they said 1

had too much influence and was in their
way ; they (the white men) told me I
.uust get out of the way ; I though 1

would rather than be killed ; I told
them if tbey attacked me I would try
aud sell my life dearly ; 1 resigued my
position in the school board ; they con.
tinnally said they bad nothing against
me r ersonally ; there wete regular
mjetings held by persons generally
ianown as .i. bite Leaguers; 1 did not
dare to tend their meetings ; I seldom
slept at home ; other colored men re.
tuained iu the woods after the register,
ing office closed ; about five hundred
colored meu did uot register ; some of
those who registered could not vote be-

cause the registering officer spelled
their names wrong ; there was a raigu
of tenor up to ; I resigned my
position as Senator to save my lite ,

there is a petition in my parish
Congress to do somethiug to protect the

c,u,ored f"-0- ! he colore.! men believe
that the wmtes lutend to reduce them
,0 slery . ie n,.proese butter

Lff financially thau when they Were
slaves ; many of them have purchased
properly siuce the war; more colored
men have made uiouey since the war
thau plauters bav ; n eletyn n day-man-

y

of my people were prevented irom
Voting as they chose, aud some of them
voted the White League ticket ; they
Voted that way to save themselves;
without the preseuce of troops on elec
tion day I thiuk not more thau five hun- - i

dred colored men could have voted :
'

llifa vlnt t.Anr.la...... nVir.il In mntilnv tnn.w - 1 J
voted the DemoerAtip tii'tet first.-

and next men who did not vote at all :

the public schools in Natuhitclies are
free, and at present colored children
K,teud tlieul rogu!ariv ,Un whlte
rlnl.lren t'je e.ilnroit t.o.o.lu in ilie' r i

parish Wi uld not be .ale under Demo.
cratic rule ; I know the colored men
who Voted the Democratic ticket ; the
hatred of the people is directed aeauist
both negroes aud Kepublicaus ; 1 don't
believe that a good Democrat from the
north, during the last campaign. Could
have canvassed the parish 111 safety it
he had favored fair measure., and d. j re j

cated lutimldatton J the piasters aud
merchants generally manage, to swindle
the negroes out of their earnings ; the
feeliUi? if distrust on the nan ot the
CoicrcJ reoide of the whites was not
fuggestcd to them by the Republicans.

K L. l'icrson, of Natchitoches, was
sworn, aud testified as to intimiditiou,
murders, in his parish, during
which be recounted an attennt unon his
life, first stating that he had lived iu
Natchitoches since boyhood, and that
formerly his politics were Democratic,
but prior to the last election he was a
Republican ; that for this change of
sentiment he was ostracised even by a
rcsolutiou adopted at a public meetit.g ;

that he came here, was appointed by
Kellogg judge of his parish, and return-
ed, aud was met within sixteen miles of
his borne, aud told uot to go home, lie
did go, aud a number ot his friends
there told bin. not to attempt to dis-

cbarge the lunctious of his office ; that
his life was in danger because of his
being a Republican. On going to bis
office the next day be learned that his
life would be attempted, aud received
a note fiom his wife asking him to come
home ; then his wife came and he weut :

that bis sister told him that two armed
men were lurking about ihe place, as
she guessed, to take bis life ; forty arm
cd men were in the town, and she beard
these two swear that they came there
to kill him, and fiat he should not sit
as a judge ; soon after that the Com
mi'.tee ot Seventy held a meeting and
sent a committee to his house to de.
mand of him that he sign a writteu
agreement not to take part in the cum
ing cauipatgn, which be declined doing,
whereupon one of the committee pulled
out his watch, and told him that he had
half tu hour in which to sign the paper ;

be refused, telling tbeiu if they meaut
to assassinate hiui tu do it at his office
or on the street, and to spare bis family
from witnessing his murder ; that dur-

ing the campaign he was assaulted lime
and time agaiu ; when he wcut to make
a speech men congregated with bow.e
knives in sight, but on the appioaci of
a company of cavalry they secreted their
arms. Theie was u.d, continued the
witness, a fsir registration in the parish :

Republicans were prevented from tak.
ing an active part in the campaign ; a
mass meeting was held, and from that
a ccuiiuittee was sent to call lor the res.
i ,r . I. . IK. (T.- -o ....,..t .!.....v.......,u lllc ,,,, ,ruvul..
were made to hang one of them ; be
then recounted an attempt t take his
life at night ; the Totes being counted
when he was filed at three times, aud

TcUeatcdlo the courthouse; reached

bis borne and as kept there for week,
fearing to leave lest Lis life should be
takeu. Ik-- fitijllj escaped, but learned
tbat two Texas desperadoes bad been
employed to take his life, and thit their
employer was none other tbwu his own
law partner, William Levy, Congress
man elect, who. be subsequently stated,
be bad some difficulty with, but its
character was not given. A negro roan
was shot because he snapped a cap at a
white man ; I don't say this was for po.
litieal purposes ; I think there were
Wbite Leagues in the parish : men were !

i j i j : r , . iweu, ami coioreu men were arraii 10
go about at night : the majority of the
Republicans in mv parish ought to bave
been eighteen hundred, and at the elec- - j

jjon it was only twenty six ; the parish
is nor t now Mr nepnt)li?aD ; 1 am j

told lha' I woull he hnn if I returcea :
- 1

1 had a d ffifful'y with Col ne! Levy,,
but I will not state the circumstances ;

as far a I know, the murders commit,
ted iu the parish were not for political
p :ir poses ; at one poll in Natchitoches
170 co'ored men could not vote, and
bout 300 did not register; the bad

feel ng ainonn the people has only exist,
ed since Nst Jnly; before this the parish
was very quiet ; thi discontent is prob.
ably due to the desire for office among
the people: another eauM for ill feel,
log is :ht large debt which burdens tba
parish, contracted partly by the Deuio-era- tu

and partly by tho Republicans ;

the tax rate is about eight per cent.;
Isnd is assessed at ten dollars per acre ;
the peopla have the greatest respect for
the National Government ; the Fusion
ticket carried the parish in 1S72 ; there
was no intimidation.

Kews Items.

A Kansas City despatch, under date
of the 27th ult., says: An attempt
was made yesterday to capture the cel-

ebrated James hots at 'ieir home,

three miles from K.'an - !"!" Sher-

iff of Kearney says p. t i::."iirifing
their capture met the Ja:u. s boy out-

side of the houe, and from the tracks
of horses and men it is evident that a

terrific battle eusued. It is impossible
to tell how many were wounded. Blood

was found about the fences and at the
back of the house. During the fight a
hand grenade was thrown iuto the house
and exploded. Mrs. Samuels, the moth

er of the James bays, lost an arm ; a
child eight years old was killed, and
two others were injured. The whole

viciuity is iu a great state cf excite-uieu- t.

The banking bouse of Ilarger & Son,
Watertown, N. Y., has suspended.

Twenty families were reudered house-

less, a few days ago, at Delire, Canada

Iliggins and liana u, brothers in law,

quarreled iu New York city on the 27ih
ult., which resulted in the former shoot
ing the lat lei.

Au ice house at Washington Point,
N. Y., fell in on the 26tli ult., killing
two meu aud injuring four others.

Havatma, Cuha, has s.u .ll-p- x badl .

Au ii-- jam interrupted travel aud
business between New i ork and Brook

lyn.

Mayor Stokely, of Philadelphia, has

issued " a circular to Justices of the

Peace and other promiuent persons

living in the neighborhood in which it is

thought that the abductors of Charley
Iio-- s operated after the abduction, cle !

gives a minute description of the child,!

of the abductors, of the horse aud
bunny, aud of the boat, and lastly the
facts obtained from the letters written
by the abductors, and concludes bv

a one rts. lUmember
,

who wi return the bov. or cive 111 ;

leading to his recovery." j
I

The steamer Lady of the Lake was

burned while at ber wharf at Norfolk,
Va., on the 23th ult Loss, $SO,000.

Mr Peter Lee, of Newport, R. I ,

has started on a tour in search of char.
Ii- - Ross, under the guidance of a vision

which he had a few nights ago.

Governor Chamberlain, of Sulith Car-o- i

ma, iu accordance with the rccoin-uo-udatio-

!

of Judge Mackey, has issu.
ed a proclamation disa tiling the tu: bu

leut colored militia ot Ldgeneld county,
and dtsbaudi ig ail the military org&ui

rations of every kiud in the county.
The Governor also proclaims tbat be

ready to remove any county official

upon reasonable proof of misconduct
in office, and enjoins upon all citizens
lo refrain from all acts tending to pro.
tiuzb excitment. Quiet now prevails in

Edgefield
fire in the town of fi v'tr, S ('.,

on Thursday loo.nii'f;. ' toss of

70,000. lusurance as :...i.-a- ; Liv-

erpool, London and (ii- l e. ;

Home, of New York, N rtb
British and Mercantile, $2,000 ; Pnoe j

nix, of Rrooklyn, $2,500; Adratic, of t

New York, $2,000 ; Franklin, of Phil-

adelphia, S2,000 ; Richmond Insurance
Company, $5,000 ; Seven other com-

panies, $1,000.
A despatch from Quebec, under date

of the SOtb, says : The Reauport Fe-

male Lunatic Asylum, on Montmorency

road, was destroyed by fire last night,
and three female patients burned to
death. The remainder, 435 in number,
were removed in safety to the asylum
occupied by tbe males. The scenes

during the progress of tbe fire were

heartrending and pitiful in the exueme
Some of the patients rushed into cor.
ners and obstinately lefuscd to be re-

moved. Others fled d jwu corridors in.
ti the darkest ce.lars, and were found

shivering with fear. Others, again, ran

up into tbe cupula and onllie roof, and
it was only wttu the greatest dtfileuily

.
tt at they cculd be re.-c- u. d it is sup.
posed that the fire originated in the cell j

ot one ot tuc lemaie patients, a wouiaD

of vicious

On Friday last a Mr. Tutten, enm ug

from West Yirinia on the Baltimore
aud Ohio Railroad, placed his satchel, !

containing about $7,C00, iu the rack
above his set the car, and fell

asleep. Arriving at Point of Rocks, he

woke up and the satchel was mis'ing.

Late in tbo day Smith, Piersoo, tod
VffcSt, detectives of Baltimore, by
means of the telegraph, recovered the
satchel and money at Winchester, Va.

It had been taken by mistake by a gen.
tleuian from Illinois, who changed ears
at Harper's Ferry, leaving bis own

satchel in auotber raok. When arrest,
ed he bad not discovered Lis mistake.

The office of the American Express
Company, in L'tica, was robbed Satur- -
A,h hiornii.ir. at f..ur o'clock, bv fivej o' -- j
masked men, who gagged, tied and
handcuffed the watchman. Tbey fonod
tlie keys of the outer vault and took a
Brussels carpet bag containing tht night
fr,i phases. The loss 13 far as
-
(Down is ouly 933i. The watchman

says that the robsrs were all armed
with robbers.

On Friday while a party of men were
loading coal at the Beaver Meadow coL

liery, in this State, a slide of coal came
down, killing John Docgherty and
breaking a leg of Richard Hall. Ed-

ward Riley, James Matthews, aad Mr.
Carrigao were slightly injured. Dough,
erty leaves a wife and small family.

1'iiz award of the contract for Post-offi-

scales to the Messrs. Fairbanks
has given much satisfaction to the trade
aud the public generally.

There were six competitors for the
contract, and all kinds of oblique in-

fluences were brought to bear upon the
r General and the committee.

The fact that scales for 3000 to 4000
post-office- s had to be supplied by the
first week iu January, and the Mcssis.
Fairbanks, at the several branches, from
Vermont to California, carry large
stocks, must have been a consideration.
But the fact that in every capital of

Europe, in the chief cities of India, in

semi barbaric China and Japan, on all
the great American railroads, in the
small pioneer stores on the western

frontier, in the large establishments of
our merchant princes, and in the lab-

oratories of our men of science, the
Fairbanks Scale is the stau lard, must
bave influenced the i eci.-io-u in favor of
the champion scale-make- rs of the world.

This is the largest contract lor fcales
ever made iu the world, and it is a mat-

ter for congratulation that the Postma-

ster-General acted impartially in the
award. If the same priLciple Were

adopted in ail government contracts a
.l Would Mi. Jacobs.

S.-
American manutaeture.s in brst-cla- ss

)m ,act
goods. obtained by the ' Cargid Greenwood..

- Frank Tuscarora...
iu Untain juil-r- deIiry ,,,..

honor our country, and
E. ...uovernment but ,r...i...... n.n

offering reward ot $5,000 to any cr that only those who..!,,,.
formation

is

A

character.

due to its merits.

Grand .Musical Ke-t'nlo- o.

twenty-sevent- h day of Febru-

ary
j

will be a meiuor al day iu Louis- - !

!

iu more ways one; on that
Hav we shall have not only the "reat

of the Library I

but also the great musical nf

renowned orchestra. Gilmere
is the peer, if uot the superior The- - I

odore Thomas or Julian. This is j

his first visit to the Y est, and except
for the gift concert there is little rrob- -

ability that our citizens Would ever
bave heard his wonderful performances.
In the Kast tieonlp travel hundred

i

miles or more to atifnd one of his con- -

;

noia at least a coupon nesei in me
can gain admission the hall.

I.v the rhrer.o'epcnl Journal and Life
Illustrated lor Febru.irv the reader Hints an
unusual combimttioi. of timely and edifying
tonics. Anions those which must please
are Jean Ir.pelow; Signs, ot Chaiacter;
Thomas tt llittaker, the English Reformer;
The Kev to Womanhood ; Jane Hadley,
story of woman's courage ; Husbands aud

Ezra Cornell ; (J revley , Coiuratla ;

Prevention of Insanity; The Kmotious of
Savage and Civilized Man ; The ot

Km.wlu Uuc'.e Dave : and hat
.......,.j .V-- ... ,, ..r.l n..vr!..i, im i.t and Reli- -

gioux Character; etc. The rport of the
Closing Exercises of the late of j

Lectures on Phrenology and Phvsinlov j

ill receive consideration. An admirable
number. 311 cent, or $3 lor the year.
Address S. K. Wells, C'J Broadway, N'ew

York.

A'ew Aelvertistment.

LOOTS AM) SHOES.

4 T mv residence at Point, Mililin- -
I- - town, am prepared to promptly till

uricis iwr

BOOTS A SO SHOES,
LADIES',

SilSSKS' AND
CHILDREN'S WEAR,

at prices correspond with the times. All
of

KEPJIRI.VG
promptly attended to. Hoping to re- -

ceive share of the ol the peo- - j

ple, I subscribe myself their obedient shoe- -
maker. ;

A. B. FASICK.
Feb. 3, 1875-- tf

Select School.
X WISH to notify the Jerome
JL I AHiuan open 5e.ect at
Centreviltc. All wishing t.. avail them--
PCI"- - "I it T.UI' tll4l ml jl lll.ri..ii;i.l..ui
in all the branches desired, will hnd it to
their interest to attend. lerni lo com-
merce on Ihe 4th dav of April. Boarding
can b obtained at low AU informa-
tion gien bv addressing

X. I). DYKE,
Feb. 3, Mexico P. O.

.lot Ice.
will be meeting of theTHERE of tha Juniata Agricultural

Society at the public house of John JlcMon-i- n

Koyal.on February
875, at o'clock, in., Ir the purpose of

ci psi'li ring the pioprietv nf increasing the
capital stk ot - id cors)riion.

LEWIS BL'nCHFltLD, Prtst.
j 'vrmRTos, Secy.

XA raleorTsiieT
Leonard.

fT!! E undersigned. Assignee, hereby gives
notice that Samuel Leonard, of Fay- -

cltc to.vuxhip. Juniata county, Pa., has
general assignment to him lor the

benefit of his creditors All persons in- -
a, bte(1 . ,he esUie of tlle Sanm,.i
Leonard are roqueted tc make immediate

anu icose navmg claims to pre-
sent the same, w ithout dvlav, to

KEI'BEN LEO-VAR-

Oakland Mills, Juniata Fa.
Jan !,

Xew Advertisements;

JECE1PTS St EXPENDITURES

OF

COUNTY OF JUNIATA

from the "th day f Jannarv, 1T4, to the
7th day ot January, IB 75, inclusive :

SAM'LH.SnOEKS, Trtas., Dr.
To cash received from W. C. Laird

former Treasurer $ 610 II
Amt of and county tax out-

standing January 7, ls74. ..... 6121 81
Amt militia tax outstanding Janu-

ary 7, 1874 74 oO

A nit and couotv tax levied
tor the year 1874..". tK2n7 ofi

Anit received verdict te 44 00
Amt received front James as-

signee ot Kler .... 223 47

Ami received from Jus. Eaq.,
furUnes..... 200 00

Amt received front John Patterson,
tray sold 27 33

Amt received from Jacob A Christy
i'su,., atturuey of V. Watts;.... 3 70

Amt received lor material of old
court house sold 311 03

Amt received from J.4111C Deeu,
Commissioners' Clerk, County
Bends sold 37375 00

$71691 55

1875. COSTS A, Cr.

Bv Coiomissionera' orders issued
"1873, lifu-- the year 174 $2076 11

Commissioners' orders issued and
lifled for the year 1874 42651 04

Road view orders issued and lilted
for the year 1874 2:18 b5

State assessments for the year
174 1788 17 j

Treasurer's ae per cent, on Stale
assessments 17 88

Six percent, allowed tax payers
tor tlie year 1X74 -- . 957 04

Five i.Tcn. allowed collectors for
the year 1P74 C'J '

Exonerations on militia tax per act
of Assembly .................. 451 50

Vouchers lilted from County Snot 75 00
Outstanding State and Court? tax

January 7, 1875 12572 20
Treasurer's percentage ,. ist
Amt brought up balance '0o 81

$71t;l l.

Balai.ce due county brought J.wd..$'J0.)5 84

Balance due from David Watts,
former Treasurer . ; 75

II. KKOC3E, Sacrijf. Pr.
To amt verdict fee $ 44 CO

COSTIM, Cr.

By cash trom I. D. ValIis, Zwj ...$ 44 00

ST.1TKMEXT OF OCTSTJSDIXG
COL'S rr T.1XES the rwf
several Collectors, January 7th, !S75 :

Collectors. Vr. I District. I Tarts.
... .

I I i.
Kccd...;!873 Greenwood . . $i 90 17

Ja ob Speice . 1873 Delaware .. H ('8 i

Abiu. I.ei.-te-r. 187J Fayelte Ml 14'
David Fowles. 1873 Walker. ... 24-- i !7
Jesse Howe ..1873 Milt'.intourn . 173 3.'.

David Partner Milford . ... '.9
Joseph Kerlin. 1"73 Patterson .. 25 17

(I. W. Jacobs. 1872 Perrvsville . 90 88
bei.elicl inii etus be given to W. 17:1 ferrysville ..

F. J.udig.!l73Tuscarora...
,ice ,87,

The looting Lewis .'172
Milliken 1871

tairbauks Scales l.reat is an j

to it hasiO. P. Barton . 174 Lack
I John Dobb- - 1874 Tuscarora

become the scale is , 'mri

j

Tbo

viile than j

drawing last onceit, j

treat Gil- -

more's
of

of

a
,

drawing to

a

Wives;

Worth
1?C: Lets w

M.

Course

w

Price

Fast
I

to
kinds

also
a patronage

public that
will a hcliool

rates.

VAN
1875.

a

Pert Friday, 12th.
1 1 p.

n

X

made a

payment,

Co.,
!7V

THE

1873.

State

State

Cox,
Peter j...;..

Ard,

borse

paid

690

to

240

Arjf.

; o

Jesse

1873 l'.tl

that

51 25
Itilt 98
3:jo 9

35 8--

72
11 8.

2ti7 3t
Cs4
412 75

lo.v. 72
1114 47
217 t;j
275 54 j

i:t:t 9J
416 J

1198 2
41

985 2
48'l P3

;o 59
257 09
4 1 75
257 3ii

ij.C. Beale... 1874 Beale
J. K. Jenkins. 1874 Viltord
James KonJI874 Tnrbett
Wm. Wright . 1874 Perrysx ilie . .
Caleh Parker ,;1874 I'atterson
A. ;. Bonsall 1874 X:lliintonn..
V... U.uL-- lMTI lVrni:iii:i.li

B 1871 Walker
James M'Meen Fayette

'Ml'. Farra .. 1874 are. .. .
u-- n Kelson-187- Tlmmiisonf...
Joseph Nipple 18: l.reenwood
Thomas Watts 1871 Monroe....
Amos Miller.. 1874 Susquehanna

Total , $11 151 09

ST.ITkMaAT Ot Ol lis r.1 S l l i

eral Collectors, January 1th, 1875 :

Collecttirs. Yr. Districts, Taxes

Jesse Rerd... 1873 lireenwoyl 5 10
. h cirr . i,s;:4 Delaware .. 8 85
A brain Leister 187:t Kyette . . 7 41

David Fowles. 18J W slkvr.. 118 i

Jesse Ilowe.. 31111. irnown, 31 WI

David Partner. 17:5 Milford ... 52 B''
Joseph Kerlin. 18. 2 Patterson . 11 42
G. W. Jacobs. 18 2 Perry stille 28 8.-

-,

i. W. Jacobs. 187 Perrysville 18 51
S. F. I.ii.lwii. Is7:l Ti'scju-ora- . 25 .19

.i,:ilr)m Rice. 187:1 Laclt 40 29
Lewis Carzill . 1872 11 42
Frank Milliken' 1871 Tuscarora..
Henrv Hersh.. 1870 Milford
O. P. Darton.. l874 Lack 3i ex

John E. Dobbs 1874 Tuscarora.. 76 4

J. Wischaiipt .174 Spruce Hill. 4- - rt2

J. C. Beale ... 1874 Beale i,o :; j
1 Ii tUTI IO.... no O i

. . T,h, " '. - -
Wm. Wrisht . 1874 Perrysville.
Caleb Parker . 1874 Patterson .. J

A. (i. Bonsall 1874 Miillintown. '
Wm. Banks ..:Ls74 Fermanagh. C8 8 '
B Kerehner.. 18.4 WalKrr.. o:j o.

jime.9 M'Meen 1874 Favctte 81 51
M. C. Farra... Ib74 lelaware....i 4- - 113

W. H. Nel.n. 74 Th.nps..t '..; 7 5
Joseph Nipple 18.4 t.reenioou . ia so
ThoIall w4tts 1874 Mo,.n 45 '4
a.AOS Miller . . 1874 Susiuehanua ; 31 41

ToUl $1118 11

All of which is respectfully submitted.
JOHN FITZtjKKALl),
J. S. M. GIBSON,
S. B. LOUDON,

County .iu.h.'urs.
ComnssiojfFUs' Orricx. J

MllmluWDf Un, 7th, 18. o. J

ST.1TEMEST OF ORDERS rR.1WX
by the Commissioners of tht county of Ju-

niata ou tht Treasurer thereof, from tht
t.'A day of January. 1874, up 4:A

day of January, 1875:

Miscellaneous.
D P Sulouff at Co. and others, coal,

'umber. labor, tc $ 481 55
County Auditors and Clerk 60 00
t;w Kletslier ii. Co, boards to cov- -

j er brick "0 00
G W Smith, balance on throwing

dnnn old court house ooo
John Keiser, taking down old privy

and cleaning awav same 84 00
KotM-r- t McMeen, lor agricultural

SiK'ietV 1M) no
ii,.nrv Withotf. for Druning trees 24 00

j JurT ( omniissioners and clerk 62 50

Total. .$1228 78

Constable aud Justices' Fees i Common-u-tal- th

Cases.

E W II Kruider, S S Wilson and
others S 44 63

Commonwealth Witnesses and Coroner's In-

quisitions.
Joseph Middagh and others $ 223 CI

Public Buildiurs.
Hetrick 4l Fleisher on court bouse

contract $25500 00
M M Simon, architect 101S) INJ

John Hartzell, excavation 15 00
Wilber McCahan aud others, othce

building........ 61 2 45
James Moore and others, work at

heaters in court house 24 H
Flinn it Brencman, on court house

II eaters 50 00
Kurtz Kautlman,on brick 80 00
Stephen Losh, extra masunery. . . 24 00
iletrk k k Fleisher, extra w ork and

material 803 75
Iietrick k. Fleisher, for terrace,

steps, iw 321 27
J B Si Todd, lor brick 2dU9 81
Fager k Moyer, arches lor court

house chimneys ... 60 00
G L Gnss and others, for work at

court house terrace - 87

Xew Advertisement- -

D P Sulouff.on new privy and cis-

tern 200 00

S imon L'lsh, stone for terra 17 50

J W Hamilton, for tainting; arches
4 50and chimneys. ...i

Kleckner 4. Zimmerman tor brick 8C7 50

ToUl .i..$?I74 20

Court and Juror$ Pay.
Thomas Jobson and others $ 16C3 61

Count Bonds Redeemed.

Bondllc.2 3W0
AkuVi Pay.

Aaron' Leidy aiid others $ 696

Cuj'.'m' Returns.

Henrv Bav aad others $ 22 ) C7

For Mxnk nd H lid Cat Scalps.

Peter Geedv and others $ 2o2 0

Road Damages.

S 8 Pennebakerand other. $ 43 00
H rr.P.r,.

F !s Writ-hf- . torcoiiviets $ 214 21

Slate Lunatic Hospital.

John A Wier lor 11 BrackbiU. .$ 210 30

County Prison.
Wm H Knonse utiA others. .....$ K0 17

County Dtbts and Tramps.

S&ptimns West and others... $ 10C1 30

Iuitreit.
Kobert Cummiugs and otiiers, .$ 120 15

Printing.
Bonsall & Jackiuan $ 371 27

B Y Sehweier 216 00
8 ' 0John VVSpeddy.

ToUl 55 27

Stationery
Wm aun, dockets, 4--c $ 18 47

J Harris, stationery. 9 50

F I. Hutler, transcripts, registers,
4--c

1:J8 58

TotU 3i 55

A Bridget.
Benneville Waller ard others.... $ 4W 00

Old Bridges.
Xoah Hertiler ar.d otiiers lor ma-

terial and ork done $ 10

Win Van Swerinf en,Com.nissioner$ 392 9

ImvHl B Din.ni, :n.miiftner. . . 290 OjJj
A A Crozier, tomiuissiioiier i0... j. e..id on
James ueen. w.erK
J A Chnsly.Counse . ......... M W
a a lurao, .or

acconnt of Peter thy s Assignee -

Totl -- 3 W Jj
Pubt, ttfirr.

Eli Dunn, dockets,
otlieers fees, &e........... ..$ ON i

J A Christy, auditing doekrli. 15 Mil

kobert Mciicvn, disirict attorney 84 44

Total $ 780 Ol

General and Spring Klcctioms.

Thomas Murphy and other election
.$ C27 !.'

JiCffifo'.V.
Miscellaneous $ 122 78
Coiistahle and juslices' fees iu com-

monwealth cases ............. 41 63
Commonwealth witnesses and cor

oner's inquisitions 229 01

Public buildings 3174'! 2i
Court and jurors u" lMi.t l

County Bounds redeemed auo ot)

Assessors tay. .................. 69'j 75
Constable's rclurmi 221 ;7

Fox. mink and wild cat scalps.... 2 2 30
Koad daiuag- s 4:; no
W esleru Penileiilia: y 214 21

State lunatic hospital 21) 30
County priooi 17

County debt aiid Irauips.
lilt re.t IJIl
Printing (VC, 7

Stationary 8: 6 55
New Drio" J.e 4m; IN.'

OU hil'Ucs 201 10

O s' otiice ud coii. t
houe He7 79

1'tib ic oitiees HI
B27 99

ToUl $128KS 81

V.', the Commissioners of th.) county ol

Juniata in compliance with the requirements
of law. do flib.lsh Ihe torrgoiim as a lull
stateimnt ot the receipts and vxfe.iditi.res
ot the c "inty alores ud, lor De year l.sii

Oiven under our hands at the Commis-
sioners oilier, in MilUiutown, this l'Jili day
ol Janaarv, 175.

DAVID B. DIMM,
A. A CKOZIEK.
THOMAS WATTS,

Attest : Coram ssvours.
Jauls Deem, Clerk.
Feb. 3, 1875-- 4

OTATEMEXT or tub IN'DKIiTEDNtSS
of the Count v of Juniata on the 4th

dav of Januarv, 1S75, togeth r wi'h th
assessed valua'ion of the tas-ibl- proiierty
ot said county lor the year 1874 :

Jcniat Coi ntt, Da.
of Co inty Bonds w ith

coupons annexed issued dur-i:.- g

the year 1874, payable in
Irom one M eujht years, with
six per cent, interest, to be
paid annually $ ;7 375 IKI

Credit.
i Bv County Eonds V.

.. j . S 300 W
"J cash iu treasury 4,

9,(155 84
By amt. ui lax out- -

standing Jan 4, '75, 12,572 20
Bv b.l. in hards ol D.

Watts, lornier trea-

surer 240 ;

-- $22,1G? 79

Balance. ... $I5,2UC 21

Amount of the assessed valuation of the
real and personal projs-rt- ol Juniata coun-
ty for the vear 1874, making the sum ot
$2,585,2 2.00.

The foregoing statement is published
to law.

By order ot Ihe Commissioners.
Ja.MES DEEN, Clerk.

Jan 8, 1875.

FAIRBANKS'

SCALES
Awarded the highest and only Premium for

Scales, two Silver jledals, at the

FRANKLIN INSTITUTE, 1874.

ALSO, AT THE

PARIS EXPOSITION, 1857,

Over thirty-fou- r competitors, and at the

VIESNA EXPOSITION", 1873,

and acknowledged the

STANDARD OF THE WORLD.

FAIRBANKS & EWLXG,

715 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

Jn 27, 1875-I- 3t

Rare Inducements !

ACRES OF LAXD FOR35,000 SALE Said lands are sit
uated on and near the Cairo Fnlton Rail- -
road, in Randolph Co., Arkansas, and will
raise from 91 ty t sixty bushels of com or
one bale of cotton to the acre, and will be
sold at prices ranging from one to twentr

j
dollars per acre, according to the impfove- -

. . .anu uaiance m one, two, tnree ana lour
years.

LEVI EECHT k BROTHER,
Pocahontas, Arkansas.

Sept 23, 1874.

The Sentinel and Rtpubliram ot&co is the
place to get job work done. Try it. It will
prr you if jou need anything in fhat line.

Sew Advertisements.

--o GILES
JZrxsl inincriTbiiiiiiii.ii i
IODIDE OF AMMONIA
Cures Ncuraia, Face Ache, KheuioatUm
(iont, Fnstel Keet, Chilblains, Sore Throat'
Eryiela, BruiMS and Wound of evcrv
nature in man ur animal. The rrniarkaM0
curei this remedy has effected classes n uone of the most important ami valiuhle
remedies lor the cure and relief of pain.

lne sinews of my let t hand m. c.traded from an old abscess, drawing .he
"; h;d. I ap.

( (ht.ln s lj( , Ca airai.Xe
fl,,.. ad use my hand." B. JltDEK
MlUT, W. 1? t.. N. Y.

,Jt)t' KOLA CJ- ,-
Agents, M.J Arsh M.,

nri O The cbik-es-! in the wwld. J,u.
isrters- - prices

in America staple article phrases
everi body Trwle continually increamg
Agents wanted even where liest induc-
ementsdon't wast n send for Circu-
lar to Robert Wells, 43 Vesey street
V., P. (). Box 1287.

BALTIMORE FEMALE COLLEGE.
Incorporated in 184'J ilh authority to tun-l- er

degrees, anu endowed by the sute .f
ilai land n laoil. lie e

fully itu.it.--d in a grove, wiihm the citv
limits, on a lofty en.mer.ee that comtuamU
a view ot Ihc country, the city, and river
juhJ frjv lor manv niHea. The" College lu-- .
a good :T.i pih(pt
appatatmt, c.iUiiieia ot mnm
coii.s, gems, ic., ami the course ot
tion is Ihoronga. Ii.arl and tuition $.;"

'

PLT aunuiu. X. C. BUOOKS, l.L.f)..
i Preident.

DOLLARS'
TO THE AMOl'XT OF TWO MII.!.H)
FIVE lir.NDKED THOUSAND AKK TO
BE DISTKIBITED OX TIIK 27th
Rl'ARY BY THE PUBLIC LIKKAKY UK
KY.. UPON THK OCCASION OK THElli

Urawi J
Ctrt-ti- or Men, Refunds.

j

4) , if . $250.0.
U l.m.iiis.

,... ,.,, clsh . 75.is
ran(i CJh ;, .... ro.noik

One grand cash jril't . 25.ooi
5 Cash gilts, $ii.lHi eh. a pMI,OOi

lu Cash aft, 14.lK each.. . nn.isn
15 tih gilts, 1'l.is.O each.. . l V'.'s.a.

I 2" Cash gilts, 5.isiO ea. h.. . llSI.OOl.
25 Cx'--h gil ls, 4,'KXI e;u h.. v l.Mi.un.
n Cash k1's, 3,' il each.. tojHiir

5l Cash gil is, 2.1XK1 each.. l).lH
l'M Cash giits. I.OSi each.. loo.n l

210 Cash giit, ai each.. lO.IK.
5oo Ciish gi'ts, Iihi eai-h.-

. ;rfl,OOi

19.1HSI Cash gilts, 5tl each.. ai.nin
Whole Tickets $50. Ilales $i5. Tenth,

or each Coti;.ioi, $5. Eleven Whole
Tickets, $".T,tl.

For Tickets, or information, address
THO. F.. PKA 'iii.ETTE. Agent a-- M

Louisville. Ky., or THos. 11. HAYS
&. CO., lil'9 Broailway, X. Y.

Pablic Library of Kentucky.

Dettk of Gov. Rramletle .Iclwu of the
Trustees .1 Punessor .iipjixtei A

Mrt Postponements Draxing Certain
t'ebrunry Sith.
At a meeting of the Trustees of the Pb- -

i 'c Library of Kentucky, Jan. IS. 175. it
' mx resolved that C. M- - Kriggs, Est., w1i

under the late Hon. Tho. K. Bramlette was
the real business lo ueii--r of the cift con
certs alntuly given in aid of the Public L-
ibra v of Keiilucky. and he i hereby

to take ihe pi.-- loade v ie.int hv
tlie of ii-- I'.r.iir.lette, in Ihe 111.1n.1g- e-

mctit ot the atlairs t the lit t and fiti
cwtieert, and that the draiviuij atiuoiitjCi-i-

for February 27. 1875, shall positively and
uncipiivocallv tike pi k--c on that d.iv with-
out any further )ostpoiicuicut or ilelay or.
any account whatever.

K. T Dl'KKKTr, Pres.
Joii.t S. Cain, Sec'y.

llereaft-- r all connimniejtions relating to
the 5th Concert sh uld b: addressed to t!ie
nndersig tied, and I pled;.- - mvselt th it th--

drawing shall cuine oil February 27.!i or
that every dollar paid for tickets shall be
returned.

C. M BRli';i;S, Ag"tit and Manager,
Koon. 4, Pablic Library hull. ling.

Louisville, Ky.

CKTIMTtl : C'teai: lem i :
Systematic. Alt persmi.-- win. couteui-pt.tt- e
making contracts w ith newspapers tur

the of should
send HZ cent 4 to tie.. P It.m.-l- l .t Co .
41 Paris Ko. .New York, lor their

(ninety-serrnl- h riion),eo:i-taminj- r
lists ot over 2H.it newsp.is:rs and

estimates, showing the cost. Advertise
taken f..r hading j.aj-r- s in many

"'ai" ai a ireuKriiuons rei.i.eiion iron, pub-
lisher' rate. lifiT T.tK BO..K.

T7JI'jrriT!T AKKN'TS lrtle-LIF- AMI
niLliuU KXPLOUATIONS OF 1K.
LIVIXUSTO.NE." Complete, authentic;
a tresh biH.k. Price suiteil to the. times.
Addr. sa 15. 1$. Kl'SSELL, Publisher, Bos-
ton, .f.uss.

v.)IW) a month to agents everywhere. Ad-C- l.,

V''J'--' drew EXCELSlDlt M'F't,
Iluehanan, Mich.

J" (fOfJ piT day at home. Terms free.iJ ir. Address tito. Stissos k. Co.,
Portland, Ms.

AI77 A WEI-.- guaranteed to Male and Fc-$- 1

I male Agents, in their htcality. Costs
MTlllN(i to try it. Partirnlirs

Free. P. O. VICKERV 4 CO., Augusta,
Maine.

4SYCIIOMANCY, on SUUL CIIAKM-1- .
IN(." How either n.'i may fasci-

nate and gain the love and atfertioi.s of any
persons ihey ch.Mise, instantly. This sim-

ple mental ariiirenient all may possess,
tree, by mail, for 25 cents; together with a
Marriage (Juide, Egyptian Oracle, breams.
Hints to Ladies A queer hook, lisi.ois.
sold. Address T. WILLIAM . CO.. Pub-
lishers, Philadelphia.

WANTED, AGENTS, male and female.

leen lliouvi:id retailed by one. Another
writes; I can make more money at this
Diisiness than 1 can on a $o,ih farm, all
stocked " WHITS EY k. C ).,

Jai.27-4- nf Norwich, Conn.

TUN I AT A VALLEY BANK.

Poaeroy, Patterson, Jacots 4 Co.

mrrtWTowic, jc.ii.it t cocstt, r.

CAPITAL., SsO.OOO.

GEORGE JACOBS, President.
T. VAN IRVIN', Cashier.

Diaxcroas :

I Jerome X.Thompson, I John BalshacD,
John J. Patterson, I H. 11. hVchtet,
(ieorge Jacobs, J. W. Frank.
Amos (. Bonsall, I

Vnittd States Seiurities, Bonds, $c.
bought and sold.

Gold and Silrer bought at highest rates.
Deposits received, eolltctians mailt, draft

0, M principal cities, and a general banking
MIUU traniacteit.

Bonds and other valoalHe pairs received
on special deposit. ( junc'74-t- f

Fob Sau hundred to a thousand
Chestnut Rail, icade of young timber.

Address A. McKIXLEY,
fieCnysville, Juniata Co.. Ta.


